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Recently en increasing 
I number of medical reports 
[suggest a new enemy to 

health is on the modern 
scene. It is not bacteria nor

  a virus nor any other kind
 of germ.
  Specifically, the enemy is 

the amateur who attempts to 
invent a product which will 
put to shame all of tire chem 
ists and research personnel 
employed at cre,->< rosi by 
large firms whose business it
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moma gas are extremely bleach or ammonia wi'li any 
dangerous to inhale, iioth otrior cleaning agent, includ 

ing one another.inave direct chemical actionis to produce household tragedies arising from the ill after inhaling thr- fumes form toxic gases, usually.and toilet bowl cleaners ron- O n the cells and fluids of the cK\,ninj> agents. same cause. Two housewives, from a floor just cleaned chlorine or ammonia gas. tain acid. Also, vinegar is body. Chlorine, the more cor- Apparently on the mistak not satisfied with the way an with a homemade solution * * * acid. Irosivc of the two gases, is 
en theory that two good ordinary toilet bowl cleanericomposed of several coin- Ammonia gas is produced! Poisoning by mixtures of dangerous to man in concen- housi hold products will be.was removing stains, cach'bination products containing when household ammonia is homemade cleaners is usual- (rations greater than one part tV"'!! I> f twice as effective w h e n added some household bleach;bleach, a detergent and vine-jcombined with some alkaline ly from inhalation of the'chlorine gas to one million! Will Icrlorill
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poured together as wlu'ii used and stirred with a brush. Thc r gar. substance such as lye or a fumes produced b> rapidly! parts of air. There is no spe-f
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singly, housewives and build- sudden rush of chlorine gas; Commercial cleaners make'lye-containing product, for reacting chemicals. Sucii an cific treatment for repair of The West High School ing custodians have been produced by this combination u s e of various chemical example, a drain cleaner. accident is most likely to oc- damage done by either gas. marching band will partiel- known to produce the same reportedly killed one of these agents, often involving scv-l Chlorine gas is produced cur in a poorly ventilated, but piompt med'ical attiiilion'pa t c j n the 18th annual HunU gases as those that have been women and so dam.-'gej thc'cral in combination. As com- when a sodium hypochlorite closed space, especially small can alleviate symptoms and j ne. on ncacn hanrl ffevievr internationally outlawed asjlungs of the second that abounded in manufacture, solution, such as common bathrooms. Also, it appears to make the patient more corn- 1 . . too inhuman for use in war ilong period of hospitalization these products are safe to household bleach or liquid happen more often in winter fortable. Friday Dec. 4. The review will time. was required. juse. A homemade additive,'swimming pool chlorine, is j when windows are closed and 1 The safest rule to follow be judged by member? of the * * * A case was reported in a'however, can so change the .combined with acid Many .rooms beconn more heavily is to use cleaning agents ac- .Southern California .School The Xali' t S-"-|y Coun- recent medical .joi*- :;il in'chemistry of these othe: .-.iso cleaning products inc'uding 'ed. cording to man'il icturer in Band and Orchestra Associa* ,cil repaits l.»o si'i<ai'atu rthich a whole '    '    - -_r ..,..,....

Reguhr 69c Kin-* Size
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uct<uae,safe piolucts that they may,rust remo.ers, tncn cleaners   Both chlorine gas and am |structions and never mix,lion.
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HOLIDAY USES AHEADII

REGULAR 59c
GOLD MEDAL

FROZEN 
PUMPKIN 
MINCE &

REGULAR 79c
STRONGER THAN DIRT

DETERGENT
REGULAR 79e

GIANT SIZE 
PACKAGE

APPLE

9-INCH SIZE

17500 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
AT ARTESIA

IMPERIAL AT BELIFLOWER 
CANOGA AT ROSCOE

W. SANTA BAR8ARA 
AT VERMONT

HANKSGMNG markets
Blue 
Chips Too!

2655 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
AT CRENSHAWMOV. 19 thru SUN. NOV 22

REGULAR 39c CAN 

EARLY CA'.irCRNlA"^ "&J/»A7*S*V-\ CAKLT LA'.liUKNIA

^t^f^Mf9\ LARGE RIPE CROCKER DUBUQUE - BONELESSCHOCOLATE

OLIVES
Large
16-oz.

Package
SAVE 
10c

f CAMMEP-FULiy COOKED |

$

Mqdess.
MODESS

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

GOLDEN CREME 
BROWN N' SERVE BISCUITSC'eans Like A White Tornado

AJAX LIQUID
CLEANER

LARGr 79c SIZE
ROLLS PEN AND QUILL BRAND 

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM CHEESE
Large ^ n€ 

8-oz. Pkg.

PARTY DIPS

1.00
REG. 59c  BOTTLE OF 25 TABLETS

SELTZER

VETS
A DOG FOOD

,ft ^. $1.90
NUGGETS. 1j Ib. |1.19

GORTOM'S 
Bre.idad Sc 
Filh Cilkci, 8-0.1. .......... 2»e

JOHNSTON 
FROZEN PIES

Bo/ienberry, Cherry,
Cuitard, Straw-Rhubarb,

Chocolate Coconut, Lemon,
A Strawbtrry Cr«am . 69c
Blueberry 79c

FAMOUS BAKERS 
COCONUT

Angel Fl.jke, !' ^ ot. .... 25c 
Shredded, 4-O2. ... 23c 
Southern Stylo, 4-oi. .. 25c 
ChocolHa Chipi, 6-01. 2'49c

M.J.B. 
COFFEE

Mb. Can . 83c 
3-lb. Can $2.39 
2-lb. Can .. $1.65 
6-07. Init. .$1.15 
10 01. I rut. $1.59

SPRINGFIELD
GINGER ALE.

SPARKLING WATER
and ALL OTHER FLAVORS

BEVERAGES

GOLDEN CREME

GRADE 'AA'

PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER COOL
WEATHER

AHEAD

Dole Frozen Pintapple A Pine-Orange Juice 25c 
Snap-E-Tom Tomato Drink, (-01. .................. 2/23c
Cock O' Walk Baby Green Llmat, 16-oi» - - 23c 
Rich'a Whip Topping, 10-oi. Aeroeol.........._.... 49e
Coffee-Mate, Coffee Croaineri, t-ox. .... ...... 49c
Carnation, Malted Milk, 14.01. ..........._.,...49c
Jan-U-Win. Water Chettnuts. 5-oz. ............-_...48c
None Such Mince Meat, 9-oz. . ........... .... 33c
None Such Mince Meat, 28-01. ........ ..... «3c
Saffola Safflower Margarine, 1-lb. ....._......... 39e
N.B.C. Oreo Cooklei, 1-lb. Pkg. ..........._......_.... 49c
Pacific Sta-Criip Crackere, 1-lb. ....  ....... .29c

CAMPBELLE'S
VEGETABLE

VARIETY

SOUPS

REGULAR 99c - LARGE 13-OZ. AEROSOL CAN

"42" SHO-CURL
HAIR SPRAY

(Regular 89c Jar  Save 30c
jHEAD & SHOULDERS

CREAM 
[SHAMPOO

JUMBO
28-OZ.

NO
DEPOSIT 
 iOTTLES

MIX
'EM IF
YOU
WISH

One Lb.
Carton
In i's

GIVING ROASTING 
NEEDS AT LOW, LOW PR.CLi!! IU8KEY LACERS, SKEWERS, BAS 
TERS, BLUESTONE OVAL ROASTERS AND PYREX GLASSWARE


